
We can praise the Lord that in these times there are souls being saved. 
But without faith it is impossible to please Him 
                       Hebrews 11:6 
Pastor Benjamin’s brother Jacinto was dying in the Tucson hospital and was not given 
any hope to live. After we fervently prayed for his salvation he was put on dialysis in the 
hospital and responded very positively. A good friend and pastor visited him in the 
hospital and shared the gospel plan of salvation with him, and with great joy and peace 
he became a new man. A couple of days later he slipped away gracefully into the 
presence of our Lord Jesus Christ. Benjamin’s tears of sadness were mingled with tears 
of joy. 
 
A new lady came to the church one Sunday a short time ago and after the service I was 
able to explain the reasoning of her conviction of sin . She looked to Jesus in repentant 
prayer. Please continue to pray for Arclelia’s walk in saving faith with her Redeemer. 
 
A young man named George came to salvation during a morning coffee break at our 
house sitting around the kitchen table.His eyes were open to the light and salvation of 
God’s word.What a humbling experience to see and experience this in a teenager of 17 
years. 
An Air-conditioning mechanic in Guaymas also responded to God’s call when we were 
repairing Pastor Miguel’s pick up truck in Guaymas. Martinez said come into my office 
to pray. He asked us if we should kneel down to pray in the small cluttered 6 ft.² office 
with a desk and much clutter and we closed the door. I said “God sees us, he sees our 
hearts, whether we’re standing up or kneeling down.” 
We had five people from our church baptized in June at the hot springs and now we 
also had an interchurch baptismal service in Arizpe with five candidates on a Sunday 
afternoon (What a blessing! ). We were miles from town near a country farm 
pasture,and on the Rio Sonora River. It’s Mexico! We had an unwelcome guest ( a 4ft 
rattlesnake) wrapping himself up inside Benjamins tire. 
 
Wendy continues in her Bible studies and painting and craft classes with some of the 
ladies. Other ladies also are taking charge of the bible study week by week, and then if 
some projects or paintings aren’t done the ladies can work on those. 
 
The church is in a season of unity and growth with good fellowship these days in our 
prayer meetings and Sunday fellowship afternoons. 
We have been blessed to have Martha Cook with us in Banámichi . She’s a light and 
encouragement to everyone she meets. We’ve invited Bruno and Génesis to come and 
share their ministry with us before she has her baby in December, they are exited to 
come and will come after she does a women’s conference this weekend in Enpalme! 
They will be staying at our house! Please pray for their return and for it to bear much 
fruit! 
 
.We’ve made several trips back and forth to Guaymas to the Shadday bible school to 
help out with things in different ways and it is a great joy to see young people reaching 
out in evanjelism with house groups, children’s group’s, youth groups , street ministries 



etc. The Bible School students have their studies and then later in the day they do 
outreach. It is a faith based school that relies on God to supply all their needs. 
 
Please pray for our church in Banamichi to grow in the Lord, for it to reach out to others! 
 
Please pray for our son Sean and his wife Tasha and four kids who are moving from 
Canada to the states. 
Also we appreciate your prayers for all of our kids. 
We are praying for our grandchildren to make good decisions. 
 
Pray for Martha, she is 89 years young. Pray for health and protection and strength for 
her . 
 
Prayers for wisdom in leadership. 
 
For Bruno and Génesis 
 
Love in Christ Rob and Wendy 

 


